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Read wr Brest Clubbing Offer

Canadian* Across the Line
"5 -

TKEADVERTISERAND
Utemeiehlp Linen

A Boston correspondent writes : 
The numerous despatches from Mon
treal and Quebec, probably emana
ting from i he Tarte organs, that an 
unusually large number of French 
Canadians are returning to Canada 
from the United States, arc not 
borne out by leading French Cana
dians, in Manchester, Lowell, apd 

«bo pay a full year in atlranre, other centres. The Laurier govern-
Oui offer it* to send The Auvkhtisek ment and the government of Quebec 

and Acadien Ouchaxdist with the 1 have been laboring for several years 
following magazines lor one year. •to bave French Canadians return and 
Sueoe»s, Current Literature.Mu- j fake up land in Quebec province, but 

Clare'# ••orne .Magazine, $4.00 it cannot be truthfully said their sue 
Sut cess,Cum nt Literature, Me- j cess has been great At this time-of

Clure’s Cosmo|x>litau, 4.001 the year, there are always families
Success, Current Literature, Me- ; who return and take up farming for 

Clure’s, Pearson*», 4.00 the summer months, re-crossing the
Saccess.Curieut Literature,Cos* bordry: in the fall. At the present

time, quite a few of the mills are shut 
down, and a certain proportion of 
the idle

We have just completed arrange
ments for clubbing the best weekly 
and monthly magazine* with our own 
paper which will give oar subscribers 
the magazines for about one half 
price. This offer is good for new 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones

TO AND;
ST.JOHN via DIGBY 

AND *
HOSTGNyia YARMOUTH THE ORCHARDIST

" Land of Evange'ine Route "

On and alter Tuesday, Jany. ist, 
'oor, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kentville
(Sunday excepted;

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Wed. and Sat 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom. Jor Annapolis

.

: Hi
-

5.20 a.in. 
3.15 p.m. 
9.25 a.m- 

10.20 a.m. 
3.10 p.m.

Gives all the Local and County News
i’wo bright, up-to-date newspapers publish- 

, wl in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market repot ts, articles on Horticul
ture and He lierai Information, 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

mopoliian. Home Magazine, 3.75 
Soocess.C'urreut Literature, Peav- 

h>ù*s, Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature,Pear

son’s Cosmopolitan,
9.15 a.m. Success, Cuneui Literature,Mc-

Success, Current Literature.
Home Magazine.

Sucoess.Current Literature,Cos- 
n. (Ktlltau or Pearson’»,
(keviewot Reviews,new fcuh- 

bvriptions,»ill be sent in place of 
Current Lilt rature in any of the 
abvt e eomb m-s if desired 
Slicet ss, McClure’«.Homo Mag-

2400 Gross Tonnage. jc*o Hen* po*» [ Succe»#, McClure s. Cosmopoli-
Boston Nervice

6.05 p.m. 
10.25 a.m. 
1-00 p.m.' 

Trains wii.l arrive Kentville
.Sunday -veeptedt
' Halifax

iij

ifel
ntwD*.

We have3.75 operatives have gone 10 
their old homes for a visit Un
doubtedly some families are gone to 
stay, but leading French Canadians 
here ridicule the claim that any great 
re patriation movement is in progress. 
Many persons residing in New Eng 
land will be counted ir. the Canadian 
census. Manjr also go homé to vote, 
when an elestion is on, especially 
when the success of a Liberal is in 
doubt, but nevertheless the Canadian 
population cn this side continues to 
increase not only in the natural 
course, but through arrivals from 

the border.

3.75
Exprès* fror 
Express fro»»' Halifax*1 6.00 p.m. 
Express from Yarmouth 3.05 p.m. 
Acuoin from Kuigsjorl 
Aroint (him Kingsport
Express Horn iviiigs|H»ri 

VVetl. and Sat.

3.75

Serti»
8.45 a.m. 
2.00 p.m.

3.50

: i3 50
-5.50 a m. 

« 12.05 p.m. 
Accom from Annapolis - 9.55 a.m

ORS,

; »:
Accom from Halifax

hoyal mail

STEAMSHIP PRINCE GE0R6E 'M Every body is talking about thé BERLINER GRAM-O-PtIONE, [S
amuses and entertains millions of people I 

^ every day. It is loud—simple — strong—and cheap. A child caa I 
operate it. The records are hard and flat— will last for years. It |5] 

ran can entertain a family or hundreds at the same time. The Gram-o- 
^53 phone is endorsed by thousands of Teachers, Ministers and Priests 

all over the world. '*
Illustrated catalogues and record lists sent free on application.

■H Write to us or ask your nearest agent.

3.25 1the talking machine that
llop3 26

HedLt.sday. ai.d Sa'unlay immediately; SuceeNS ami Home Magaz lie, 
on arrival of the Exprcii Trains ami ! Success and CoslBopolit&n,
■ tri.iog m bou.n url, morning I SmccM aml Hc.itOeV,
returning leave Long Wharf, oust or 
Tuesday and Friday at 4.00 ,p m. Un
equalled Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic 
Railway Steamers and Express Trains.

tors.Annapolis Terrorized
, —

Ha.ifnx May, 15th—Frank'Sabeans, 
the desperado, who, it is alleged, has 
committed more crimes than any other 
person in tl.e Dominion, has escaped 
from jail# -and penitentiaries, has stolen 
horse*, way laid and robbed peopie, and 
burned houses and burglarised frequent
ly, is again on the war path. This 
morning the Attorney-General received 
a telegram elating that the notorious 
outlaw had made bis re-appears nee in 
Annapolis Co., and that he is armed.

During the last few da)s be has en
tered numerous houses, and with a brace 
of revolvers has made the

2.55
2.50
2.50

The til si three offers figure up at 
$7 and we offer them for $4. O the is 
are as good offers. Success is u 
favorite New York monthly 48 page* 
at $1.00 |*er year Current Litera
ture -e a New York monthly of 10 
pages at $3 per year sut I should be in 
« >. ry litei.wy .«ome. It has a big 
circulation.

Remit low to us while the offer

arrant) 

fWLN. S.
2315 St Catherine Street, Kj 

MONTREAL ElE. BERLINER,
ROYAL M Ul.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
* mM .’titsThe Jewel 

Grem-c-phonc1200 Gross Tonnage, 5000 Hprie power.
ST JOHN AND DIGBY.

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
*s Saturday 

Leave* M. John at 
at Dighy 9.45 ; leave 
arrive tp M. Iulm.3 jj p. iu. >e

BuftU Tarloi tars run each way daily or 
Express uaiuF betwn n Halifax and Ve

nth wheir close connection ts made will 1 * ♦ . 1 11__*. xr o•he Hal,fax and Yarmvu.l, Railway I At K,n»‘,a,e* “ant» ' N;

8- S.Er.éRclw-ti,. I»il, Tnps b.- I
tween Km-» poit amt l’airsboro. i°° E C. I»., that some eight or

nine million feel, fully fifteen csrhunts, 
are shipped every north to Sydney.

I
$7.50 ?»*

l«3l,»*| 3 re cards* 
IS is. Cesser t Hers7.00 a. m. arrive 

Digby I2.50 p. m. » will

U*
-Tilt- Advertiser,

Kentville.
3

WAam °e*AAcn&IB—WWWW , occupants 
hand over all their valuables. He has 
held up people on the road and made 
them hand over their cash. The tele
gram to the Attorney General says Sa 
beans is tei rorizing the people.

Constables will be sent from Halifax. 
Attorney General having been request
ed to dispatch men to Annapolis at

LIB
m

M.D.A. B. CALDER, AgentI*. Glt-KINS, 
G-neral Manager. ;!»

I
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RORE THROAT AND HOARSENESS
will their attendant dangers may be 

speedily averted and remedied hy tin 
use of PolabnV lîerviline. Excel 
lenvt to gargle wish—ten times l»et« 
ter than a mustard plaster and more 
conveuieiT for tl,e outside, 
line penetrate# the tissue# instantly 
soothes the pain allays inflammaiicfn 
ami cure# sure throat and hoarseness 
simply beenu e that,* what it |* pia ii 
for. The larne 2fie bottle of Nervi- 
line is unexcelled as a household lini-

yM I -
•> 42^>11 and after October 6th, this Company will make Twc 

Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz:
Steamer “Boston” will leave Yarmouth every Wednes- 

day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.
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—-------Local iiato-Varmoutl^to Boston
Return

Staterooms can be secured on application at the old 
established rate.

Eor tickets, staterooms, and other information, apply to Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot. Halifax, N. S., or 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Central and Coast 
Railways.

. 3.00
It cures everything.

Beardmore Company of thto city. ,wo »utamns, and two springs this | telephone l,,s «Iso bet,, placed in
and will remove to Halifax. J*"’ Jbut summcr' and *hat «•« tanm rv—Ex.

each day of the voyage out, they will 
be minus half an hour, and on the 
voyage back will be plus half an 
hour in each day. Their arrival in 
Melbourne, for instance, will be so 
much delayed owing to these half 
hours thât it will ' be announced in 
London the day before they get 
there. If they arrive at Melbourne 
on the .morning of May 6th the 
people of London will read of it. in 
the evening papers of May 5th.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
IX McPHERSON, Gen. Man. ‘ 

Yarmouth, N. si, September 21st, 1000.
W. A. GHASE, Secty. and Treas.

The 9tii of Novemltev, lieing the 
present King’s birthday is by 
statute a public holiday, and it is 
proponed to m *ke this day Thank* 
giving Day throughout the Domin
ion.

WARTS ARE UNSIGHTLY

EH hairN That is the reasou no one i# clamor 
mg for a few more wart*—mike them 
fashionable and a remedy to grow 
«arts would . quicklv be made a 
finsnc;al success- Yes Putnam's 
Corn and Wart Extractor removes 
them works quickly and without pain 
any druggist will tell you more about 
this remedy.

!* >

vMrs. Louis Botha who has ol - 
tained consent to interview Mr. 
Kruger and urge him to advocate 
peace, has sailed from Durban for 
Europe on the steamer Dunvegau 
Castle.

Our fee returned if we faü. Any one sending sketch and description of 
«BV invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “How to obtain a patent” sent upon request. Patents 

ired through ns advertised‘for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 

■Phk Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)

XV
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be reK- 
WormA FAIRLY GOOD LIE—In Kan-B'ormal leave to appeal the Man

itoba liquor act decision was refus
ed last Monday by the Manitoba 
full court judges, who decided that 
the act to enforce total prohibition 
was ultra vires.

Scott Act Inspector Cummings of 
N. Sydney has been committed to 
stand trial on both charges prefer- 

getting along, and now the stalk is ^ against him for perjury, 
growing up quicker than the boy can 
climb down. Three men have under

sas City a boy not long since climbed 
a corn et>ck to see how the coin was V

U» bir-
(FORTUNES REALIZED 
IN A NIGHT . . .
$10.00

**'’•»* Building, taken to cut down the stalk to save 
the boy from starvation, but it grows 
ao fast than they can't hack twice in 
the same place. The boy is living on 
nothing but raw corn, and it is esti
mated that he has already thrown 
down over four bushel# of cobs. An
anias gives up the record.—Unidenti
fied liar.

WASHINGTON, O. C. Mr. Karl M. Creelman the Tru
ro Globe Trotter bas arrived in 
Hall, England, and expects to be 
home about the 1st of next Nov. 
tip to the present time hs has cy
cled 11,000 with 1,300, on foot, 
and 31,000 miles by

tbe
•who

out
invested in loo Shares 
of Pacific Prospecting 
and Ptomotion stock, 

may make yon $500 to $1000.
$100 invested by one client in outfitting 

and grubstaking a prospector paid him

ui.
[**• * - *
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Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

TO CURE A COLO 1» ONE OAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money if it fails to

on each box*

$0000.00 <- WA‘
t v-Vtback in six months.

Tbe new PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 
Washington are extremely rich and offer 
exceptions! advantages. Particulars free.

E. W. Grove's signature is Prof, de Snmichrast may go to the 
dev l; he is an ass. is (he answer 
which Sarah Bernhardt made the oth-
era.* m ikwiion to tie rniici,m British-Canadiaii Investment and
passed upon her favori> author Rost
and, by the Nova Scotian who teaches 
French at Harvard.

Enumeration Possibilities—If the 
census enumerators could get five cts, 
for the names they are calling the 
Government, they would be able to 
bay N.P.stock.—Hamilton Spectator. FOnly $1.00 Per leur A‘ I*

H sodMining Syndicate. t

4 6*0 July31
SPOKANE. WASH.
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IS cents a bottle ail j Irajn railed on.
I NlntN'sLWMBl Carer CeMs lie. -1
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The Gram-o- phone

$15.00
ioeluding g records 

Concert Horn

EMANUEL BLOUT,
Gen k Manage* 
ran Canada.

TS GUARANTEED
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